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THE BOSTON STORE CIRCUS ,

Great and Only 20 Ring Monster Dry Goods

Show on Earth.

RIGHT ON THE CORNER 16THAND DOUGLAS

Thin Great E.xhlliltlon Opens at H-

O'Clook by UOO 'I rained , K.xpcr-

Iciici.'d

-

HulrHpcopIc Show-

ing
¬

MnrvoIoiiH Keats.

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF ,

NO ADMISSION WILL UE CHARGED.-
IN

.

RING NO. 1.

Right ut main cntrunce.
400 nieces black silk brocudcd gronti-

dinout
-

Ific u yard worth
RING NO. 2 , IN BASEMENT.

1,400 yards line American figured
lawns at Uo per yard , worth fie.-

l.fiOO
.

yards plain black lawns 4Jc a-

yard. . These nro freaks bought up from
other defunct shows und worth up to-

25c a yard.
RING NO. 't , IN MAIN AISLE.

Hundreds of pieces of all silk surahs
and now China silks , imnorted direct
for this show , at 2-jc a yard.-

Ho
.

pieces imported wash silks , fancy
stripes and checks , 27 inches wide , all
newest shades , at 50c. Dead shows ad-
vertises

¬

these its wonders atSl.OOayard.-
In

.

the same ring wo will also exhibit
nt "7e und ;ic! ) a yard Imported blacK
silk genadincs.-

In
.

one grand separate ring wo will
offer the largest collection of wild and
untamed satin striped , open work lace
effects and novelties in black dress
lawns at 8c , 12c and loc , worth from 2 3e-

to 40c a yard-
.At

.

2jc in the same ring plain white
India linens , and also checked , striped
and plaid nainsooks worth IOc a yard.-

In
.

two twin rings , best quality of black
English bonriottn , 22c , worth 40c.

Fifteen pieces nil wool imported fancy
twills mid diagonals and 40 inches wide
foule cloth , 48c a yard , worth 8oc.-

OOc
.

quality brilliantincs in black and
colors , Hoc-

.Sfic
.

quality brilliantincs , 4ic.
ONLY DURING TUB MORNING PER-

FORM
¬

A NCI'] .

Fine grade white goods at So , worth
Ifie.
WILL BK SHOWN EVERY HOUR.

The Iincst grades of white goods over
manufactured. They are most superb
and would bo a bargain at 85c , but dur-
ing

¬

this great exhibition they go at lie.
GRAND PKOCKSSION OF BAR-
GAINS

¬

THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE.f-
iO

.

pieces American gingham , most
beautiful styles 8Je , worth 15c.

1 , ( () ( ) yards host French salines , black
ground , colored liguro. Wo guarantee
them to bo 2oc salines. During this
show they go nt Cc a yard.-

At
.

So : Very wide black and white
lawns worth 15c-

.Wo
.

will show the largest line of polka
spots in ehallies , batistes and lawns at
fie , 8c , 10c.

2,100 yds best quality ehallies , beauti-
ful

¬

styles , worth 8 and IOc , go at 2jc-
a yd.-

In
.
our grand double ring

Wo will offer 41 cases of MILL REM-
NANTS

¬

, consisting of Fruit of loom
muslin rcinuants , 4Jc a yd ; wide crash
toweling , 6c a yd , and thousands of
remnants of other goods at less than
half their real value.-

On
.

the elevated stage wo will olTor
100 thirteen-foot hummocks , with com-
bination

¬

pillow and stretcher , at 50o
each ; worth 12."

) .

IN OUR ELECTRIC AMPPITIIEA-
TRE.

-
.

The only complete assortment of men's
and boys' straw hats on earth. The
greatest attraction on earth tomorrow
will bo TlUi BOSTON STORE ,

RIGHT ON .THE CORNER ,
1CTU AND DOUGLAS STREETS.-

S.

.

. IIoiriiinii'H Great Millinery Sale.-
Is

.

It good judgement to pay 60c for a-

child's sailor hut or flat when you can
get the same thing at S. Hoffman's , 1408-

Douglns street , for Co ?
< Is it wise to pay from 50c to 2.75 for
ladies' hat shapes when at S. Hoffman's
from Ifie to 75c will buy the atnno thing ?

Why spend $fi.00 to 15.00 for a ilno
trimmed hat when S. HoITman will
duplicate any of them at 1.00 to $ :i.03-

ro
?

have bought the entire line of ono
of the largest eastern manufacturer's at-
2fie.on the dollar. Sco quotations in out-
wind ow.

S. HOFFMAN ,
1408 Douglas street-

.Teachers'

.

Excursion to Toronto.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway

has made a half faro rate to Toronto und
return in July for the minimi meeting of
the National Educational At-sociiition.
This rat<j Is open to the public. The
railroads east of Toronto have named
tourist rates to all tlio principal eastern
points from thoro. For further informa-
tion

¬

apply at city ticket olllce , 1401 Far-
nuln

-
street. R. R. RITCHIK ,

G. F.VK ST , Gon'l Agt.-
C.

.

. T. & P. A.

K , OrgaiiH and Hhrot ZVIuslc.
Grout bargains in pianos ut C. E. Mer-

rill's
¬

, 1(112( Chicago street , 1 door west of-
10th street

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-

Dr.Swotnam.N
BROS.

12. cor. 10th & Douglas.

Decision ill I-'avor of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee * St. Paul Hy.
The now tmluco sleeping cars of the

Chicago , Milwaukee iSs St, Paul Hy. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at (! ::20 p. m. , daily. Pussongors
taking this train avoid transfer ut Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chlcugo at Dl0-
n.

: !

. m. , in ample time to mut < c all eastern
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PUKSTOX , General Agent
City Passenger Agent

Shnrmun & McConuoll.prescriptlonlsts
und family chemists , 1513 Dodge-

.Flnecurrlnges

.

, Soumun's repository.

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. .

ItuntH Duo July Int-
.No

.
discount allowed after July 1st. 5

nor cent discount allowed on water rents
If paid on or before July 1st r. , olllce of-

AstKUicAN WATKUWOUICS Co. ,
Room I0t; , Boo building.

Auction GluHH n ml Crockery.
212 N. 1 th , Now York store , entire

stock damaged by tlio will be sold at
auction every evening at 7:30: o'clock.

NOW IlllIC tO IO8 MlllllRH.
Commencing Sunday , May 31. tlin

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
will establish a through line of sleeping
cars between Sioux City and Dos Memos
via Madrid. Pussongors from Omaha
andtho west can leave Oinnhii at 0:20: p-

.in

.

, , soouro sleeping cur accommodations
nml arrive In Dos Molncs ut (t u. m. Re-
turning

¬

, leave Dos Moines 0:40: *|). m. ,

arrive Omaha 0:45: a. in. Dining cars on
both trains. Ticket olllco , 1501 Farmun-
etroot. . P. A. NASH , Gen. Act

J. E. PKESTON , City Pass. Act

GREAT AUCTION SALE ,

An Enormous Stock to Be Sold Commencing

Monday.

The People' * .Mammoth Installment
JIoiiHo Stnok to lie Closed Out to

the Highest Hlddcr , Mcglnnlm;
with Tomorrow , Monday.

The great fire sale which begun nt the
Peoples' Mammoth Installment Co. sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago has proved to bo a bless-
Ing to the thousands of housekeepers in
this city , as goods wore actually sold at
half the cost of manufacture.-

As
.

tlio llrm is anx.lous to resume busi-
ness

¬

an soon as possible , they have de-

cided
¬

to close out the remainder of theit
stock for whatever It might bring , be-

ginning
-

tomorrow , Monday morning at
10 o'clock. Tlio greatest auction sale
over hold in this city , or any other city ,

will begin at The People's Mammoth
Installment House , 013 , , 017 , ( Ml ) , 021

North Sixteenth street , at 10 a. m. , con-
tinuing

¬

daily until all is sold. Nothing
shall 1)0 reserved. Every dollar's worth
of goods , consisting of all grades , from
the lowest quality to tlio high-
est

¬

, of furniture , carpets , stoves ,

parlor suits , lounges , springs and
mattresses , rockers of every description ,

line couches , plush rocckors , cradles-
bureaus , center tables , lo miscut car ,

pots , plush divans , leather couches ,

leather rockers , olllco desks , bookcases ,

secretaries , folding beds , chamber suits-
comodcs

-

, hull racks , hanging lamps , din-
ner

¬

and tea sots , cook stoves and ranges ,

kitchen utensils , carpets , rugs , draper-
ies

¬

, lacp curtains , itortiors , mirrors , bed-
ding , pictures , toilet sots , in fact every-
thing

¬

essential to housekeeping , will bo
closed out , piece by piece , to the highest
bidder.

The People's Mammoth Installment
house could have prolitcd far better
financially by accepting the offers of
several Chicago parties several days
after the fire for their entire stock , but
they declined same for they saw
an opportunity to benefit their
friends , and they know that the
fire sale would enable their
customers to purchase goods at a frac-
tion

¬

of tlio former selling price , and
thereby prove a lasting advertisement
that w.ould bo worth thousands of dol-
lars

¬

to them when they resumed busi-
ness

¬

again. Remember the great auc-
tion

¬

sale begins Monday morning at 10-

n. . in. , to continue until 12 , and In the
afternoon from 2 until o. Terms cash.-
R.

.

. "VVolls , auctioneer.-

It

.

HSU m1 OF A BLOW.

Michael Folcy's Death to Be Investi-
gated

¬

l y the Authorities.
' Another case that will receive the atten-
tion

¬

of the coroner is the death of Michael
Foley , which occurred at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Foley was on old man sixty years of
age , and a few days ago ho was
taken to the police station in the
patrol wagon itiui the city phjvici'an was
called to attend to n cut In his scalp , the re-
sult

¬

of n fall on tlio sidewalk near Krug's-
brewery.

'
. It was reported that Foley was

drunk and fell down. After washing the
wound the doctor sent him home , the patient
stating that ho felt much butter , but for
some unknown reason ho failed to get well
and died as above stated.-

Dr.
.

. Gapen was called in again to
see tno injured man , but could do nothing
for him. Ho stated that he did not think
that the old man.'s skull was fractured-

.It
.

now dovolop's thut Folcy's fall was the
result of a blow inlllcted bv FritHorubcrg ,
n driver in the employ of Fred Krug-

.Hornberg
.

was unloading barrols.and Foley
Kept gcttini : in the way and annoying him-
.He

.

finally stepped down and struck Foley on
the side of the head with his open hand
knocking him down upon the stone sidewalk.
This was tno fall which caused the injury
that it is thought may have been the causeo'f-
Foloy's death-

.Ilornborg
.

was arrested and will bo held
to uwnittho result of the inquest ,

Foley worked in the Union Pacific shops
and was u hard drinker , and leaves u wife
and hlx children in very straitened cir¬

cumstances-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

ONCE WE "WIN.

Omaha Prodis by a Kate AVar Uall-
roail

-

News.-

A
.

freight rate war Is in full blast" in the
southeastern territory and Omaha shippers
are deriving marked benefit from the out in-

rates. . The Kiolimoiul Terminal and Kaimwa
Dispatch have mot the cut between
the Mississippi river and Now York made by
Jay Goulu's latest acquisition , the Piedmont
Alrlliioniaking the rate -IS and J3 cents first-
class respectively between the points named ,
a reduction of nearly one-half In that torri-
torv.

-
.

This action mny eventually result In a de-
moralization

¬

of rates In this territory as the
rates inoted] give Omaha merchants a rate of
about $1 to or from Now York and other
points on the seaboard over tlicso and con-
necting

¬

lines-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Ulsers : only pill to
euro siek heailaelio ami regulate tho' bow els

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
119 N. 10th street. Telephone 1488.

7. E Dlotrick.architcet , 000 N.Y. Life-

.GRKAT

.

SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. .

Grand Excursion to YellowMino Na-
tional

¬

1'arlc and Other Western
ItesortH.

The Union Pacific , ' "i'lio Overland
Route , " proposes to run , in July , 1801 , .

grand excursion from Omaha to Yellow-
stone

¬

National park , Grout Shoshone
falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,
Garliold Bouch , Denver , Clear Creek
Canon , tlio famous Loop , and other
points of interest. The Union Pacific
will furnish six horse Concord coaches ,
which will carry the party from Heaver
Canon , Idaho , to and through Yellow-
stone

¬

National park. Those conches
will also bo taken to Shoshone station ,
and used for the ride to Great Shoshone
fulls.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
National Parkthe trip will occupy three
days going , three days returning , and
eight days will bo spent in the park. Ex-
cellent

¬

tents and good equipment for
camping out will bo furnished by the
Union Pucllio , en route from Beaver
Canon to the purk.nnd while In the Park
the tourists will bo ciuurto-ed at the
various hotels.

The very low rate of 210.00 per pns-
songor

-

has boon made from Omaha.
This rate Includes railroad , Pullnrin ,
and stage fare , meals and hotel bills
from the time of leaving Omaha until
the- return of tlio excursion , in all thirty
days. No half faro rates.

Only thirty-live passengers can bo uc-
ommodutod

-
: , undusacco'mniodntions are
limited , .early application for same
should bo maue.-

In
.

ordering tickets send money for
same by express to" Harry P. .Jouol , city
ticket agent U. P. system , 1302 Furnam
street , Omaha , Nob-

.No
.

children will bo allowed on this
trip. For further information relative to
tills excursion and Intincrary , apply to-

E. . L. LOMAX ,
Gon'l Pass , and Ticket Act ,

OmuhaNcb.
GREAT SHOE "sALE. ZUNDLJR

KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

China Silks Worth $100 and $125 on

Monday a OOo For Yard.

Wash Kir<H,7tocv I'Yeiioh Clmllles ,

KnilirolilcricHVliulnnr TUH! ,

HniiilkcrctiiRl'sanil-
on Salt; Monday.

Printed China silks , 21 inches wide ,

In good , desirable styles ; also blncli
grounds , with colored Jlgm-ed , regular
price 1.00 and 81.So , on Monday OOc pot
yard.

WASH SILKS 70C-
.24inch

.

wiiHh silks , Holec-t styles in
stripes iintl checks. They iiro the best
wash silks umdo and are worth from
1.00 to 81.M , Monday 7c! ) per yard-

.t'OLOUED
.

C'HINA SILKS 750.
Extra heavy , solid colored China silks ,

in every now and desirable shade , 75c ;

regular retail price 81.00 jior yard.
BLACK SURAH.-

A
.

special bargain in black surah will
bo placed on sale Monday at 81.00 per
yard , regular price 195.

BLACK ORGANDY.
Another lot of black organdy will bo

placed on sale Monday at 28c , regular
Me quality.

FRENCH GINGHAMS.
Now designs in French and Scotch

ginghams at 2oc per yard. There is
nothing so (iosirablo and serviceable for
summer dresses as these flno ginghams.-
Wo

.

show an elegant assortment of
chocks , pluidtj and stripes.-

A
.

rare bargain at 175.
One hundred 20 inch union silk sun

umbrellas , steel paragon frame , extra
fine , fancy natural handles , would lie
good value 2.50 each , sale price 81.75

Ladies' Windsor tics ( figured , dotted ,

striped and plain effects ) at 25 and 60c
each-

.Ladies'
.

embroidered handkerchiefs
(special cleaning up prices ) ut Olc , Sic.
lOc , 25e , 331o.

GREAT REDUCTIONS.-
On

.

dcmiClmtitilly llouncings-
.42inch

.

Chnntilly llouncings-
.ISinoh

.

draping nets-
.EMBROIDERIES.

.

.

Skirting , flouncing and edgings ol all
descriptions
REDUCED REGARDLESS OP COST.-

KKLL1CY
.

, STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnnm and 15th Streets.-

CM2MISNTS

.

IS ALL HlOliT.-

He

.

Knds AVorry Over Uls Mysterious
Disappearance.

While the friends ofV. . G. Clements have
boon worrying themselves over the supposed
mysterious disappearance of that gentleman
ho has been quietly working away at his
ilcslc in the oniue of Swift's packing house iu
Kansas City whore Uo has boon for the nast
two months.-

Mr.
.

. Clements was chief dork in the gen-
eral

¬

freight onlco of the Union Pa-
cillc

-

and left that position rather
suddenly. His whereabouts was nnkown-
to many of his friends and much anxiety was
felt over his departure. The suicide theory
obtained in the minds of many people and ef-
forts

¬

to pet trace of him wore apparently
fruitless. It was learned yesterday , however ,
that Mr. Clements had not suicided but was
pursuing the even tenor of bis way in Kan-
sas

¬

Citv.

Rend for prospecuis of Tiiu BEK Bureau of-
Claims. .

At tlin Park.
Following is the programme of the Sacred

Concert given by the Seventh Ward Band
at Hnnscom Park this ; afternoon com-

mencing
¬

at 3 o'clock :

I'AHT I,
Wertcllntr March Tloyor
Overture , "VilliiijoT.lfe. " Dulfmy
Song mid Uooltativo from I'll Trovatore. . .

Verdi
( Solo for Hnrltnriu. Hy V. TiiKRiirt. )

Grunil Sluruh (J. K. Iloyd's Hy ruiiucst ) . . . .
R M. StulnhsiusorP-

AIIT II-
.Hcinlnlsconcosof

.

Moyorliuer
Waltz , "Tlio I'o-aillloii. " Kahrb..jh-
Ablins llul ( from Mozurt'H 12th Muss. )

Homanze. and X.luiniurman. air by
R M. StclnhausorI'-

AHT III.
Overture , "Ili'llzloiis. " Prcndlvlllo.
Patrol "Din Wat-lit L'lirudo Koiiinit , "

' ' ' ' 'Song "MolrV6estrelili'iVrr"lVy'; . . . . . . . .
R M. Stutnliiinsor-

Utillop"Sturm anf JM Hom-got. " Sahlrmur
*

A very small pill but , n very gooU one. Do-
Witt's' Little Earlv Risers.

Send for prospectus of TUB Bisc Bureau of-
Claims. . __

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. .

Call ( urn in 10 v ours Ions.
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Paeilic coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santti-
Fo routo. Ticket rate from Chicago
$ 17.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha. Lincoln
orKunsiis City 835 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago 81 pop double berth , from
Kansas City 83 per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnished except meals. Those
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managqra who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and map folder and time tableof
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
ear berths , address 12. L. Palmer ,

Passenger agent , AT. & S. F. railroad ,

-111 N. Y. LifoBldg. , Omaha , Nebraska.

Bethesda & Colfax mineral water ,
Sherman & McConnoll's plmrmaey.

July ( > , 181)1-
.Is

) .

the cluto fixed for the grand Yellow-
stone

¬

park excursion via the Union Pu-
cilic

-
, "tho overland routo. " Final de-

posit
¬

for tickets must bo made before
Juno 30. Write to Harry P. Douol , city
lassongor agent , 1802 Fivrmim street ,

Omaha.
,' ,

loo.
Gate City Ice Co. ,

Ofllco 215 S , 15th street ,
Telephone 1385.

*
GREAT SHOE SALE. . . .ZUNDER-

BROS. . -

llol'oro-
nto my now residence , I wish to sell my-
iluco corner of Park nvonuo'and Mason

street , cheap , on easy terms. House in-

commodious , well arranged , is well
Militant ! modern ; lot ( mxlliS , line shade
trees ; largo barn. GKQ. W. AMIOS ,

1C07 Farmun street. Q-

lunt! Iiio ! ! Ice ! !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy &
Newell , 110 S. 15th street. Tel. 11511.

*
GREAT SHOE SAL 13. ZUNDER-

BROS. .
f

Superior Horvloo.
The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving

) mnhn at 4:30: p. m. nml arriving in
'hicago the next morning at 8 o'clock ,

is the favorite of the throe du'ily trains ,
It being a superbly appointed , vostibulod
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , reclin-
ing

¬

chair mid dining earn , patterned
after the latest designs, fitted up lit
luxurious style mid furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to
the ease and comfort of the passengers.

Train No. 0 leaves OiniUm at 0:10: p m
und arrives In Chicago at 1 p. in , next
Jay. Una through Pullman sleoporH ,
chair curb and dining car. City ticket
Dfllco , 1223 Ftvrniuu strooU

FltONTIHJl CUSTOMS.-

A

.

ItonllfttloniioatUlnttco niul lie Mes-

siah
¬

IIHi.itrated In Korc-
pati

-

>; irm-.WIII Went.
White men ntuTwotnon nro often led

Into n furor of religious enthusiasm and
at times done extravagant things as
witness the "Mllltirlto , " of nearly
Jialf a century ago, at which the world
jeered und laughed. Some satnnle
agencies dolightdn raising up false Mes-
siahs

¬

and false Cllrlsts. The Pluto In-

dian
¬

who started tilils wild theory among
the frontier Indians , is reported to have
walked a thou nml miles to carry
It from tribe to tribe. Ho encouraged
the wild dance , that grow wilder and
wilder under his inspiration. In n few
months nearly all the Indians wore In-

fatuated
¬

with this delusion. They danced
and prayed and pleaded with such earn-
estness

¬

as can scarcely bo Imagined.
But their god hoard not. Ho saw not
their gifts thrust into the matting about
the sacri'd tree. Ho regarded no song
or appeal for aid. He hooded not the
tears nor the sobs of angttisli for sin.-

A
.

vividly realistic representation of
tills fanatical dance is presented in the
great Foroprtugh and Wild West exhi-
bition

¬

which is to exhibit here on Fri-
day

¬

; July 1! I ; also an accurate illustration
of the now famous ghost dance which
was so extensively indulged in by the
Indians preceding their recent uprising
is presented. The participants arc gen-
uine

¬

Sioux Indians , and the dnneo is
given precisely us it was done during
the prevalence of the "Messiah craze"
among our frontier Indians during the
past winter. All these are in connection
with the presentation of the triple circus
colossal monngorio. hippodrome , etc. ,
constituting the Adam Forepaugh show
and will prove highly instructive and
entertaining features when the great
shows pitch their tents iu this city
July 21.

COliNTV MATTI3KS.

Routine AV irk Attsiuled To at the
Meeting ol'tho Commlssloiiern.

The meeting of the county commissioners ,

held yesterday afternoon , was short and de-

void
¬

of any particular Interest. With the
exception of Commlfrslonor Corrigan all of the
members were present.

The committee on poor farm was instructed
to abate annlsanco in the shnpo of a pool of
stagnant water that exists near the poor
farm.

John E. Stevens was ordered sent to the
homo of the feeble minded at Beatrice.

Thomas Wall , who is unable to work , was
ordorcd sent to Chicago , whuro ho has rela-
tives.

¬

.

Constable Paul Stein presented a bill of
$11 for citing witnesses to appear and testify
DC fora the coroner's jury. Another man had
n bill of $ :.' for notifying tno coroner that ho
had found a dead man.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin opposed allowing John Welsh
f.00! for a pair of mules purchased for use at
the poor farm. lie claimed the mules are
not worth the monov. The bill was rocom-
mltted

-
to the committee on poor farm.

Assessor Franklin of the Fifth ward ac-
knowledged

¬

a mistake in the assessment of
George Hoimrod's nroperty. Ho assessed it-
at $ : , r UO und asked it to bo reduced to $000-
.Uoforrcd.

.
.

Assessor Erhenpfort of the First ward ap-
peared

¬

and nsked the board to hnrrv up the
payment of his bill. Mr. Erhenpfort said
that ho needs the money to buy bread. This
was referred to theeommittco on llminco.

James Connclloy of the Fifth ward stated
that in that ward assessment schedules have
been returned that have boon signed by
others than the owners of the property.

Mothers will find that Hallor's Pain Par
nlyzer is a sure and pleasant cure for dra-
rhoea. .

Tlio Ownorw Arc lloomini ;.

The Real Estate Owners' association has
boon quietly at work the past few days on
measures which will strengthen the organiza-
tion

¬

and put it in good working ordor-
.It

.

is proposed to will in certain clubs and
societies and interest them in the objects of
the owners' association. It is understood that
the members of the Omaha club will bo indi-
vidually

¬

canvassed to join , as will also the
members of the Letter Carriers' association ,

the members of the Sundown club and a few
other .such organizations.

The president , Mr. Boggs , Is making an
urgent request upon all thmo holding sub-
scription

¬

papers to sco that they are signed
and returned to the oflieo of the association
with as little delay as possible. Ho says it is
utterly out of the question for the oftlcers of
the association to personally collect these sub-
scription

¬

papers , and the duty devolves upon
those who hold these papers to see that they
uro Illlcd with signature * and returned to the
association headquarters. Mr. Boggs says
that if the enthusiasm which has been mani-
fested

¬

t tie nast week is kept up for n whllo
longer the association will bo in shape to
carry out the work ulroady planned to a suc-
cessful

¬

issue.

Funeral of 1. K. tSeiinctt.
The funeral of Mr. J. E. Bennntt , Tun Br.n

compositor who died in Council Bluffs on
Thursday night , will he held at-o'clock Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at Kopp hall in Paxton block ,

under the auspices of Triune lodge Knights
of Pythias and the Omaha typographical
union. The remains will DO forwarded to-

Cohoes , N. Y. , for burial , and will bo taken
east by Mrs. George L. Bean , an aunt of the
deceased.

Send for prospectus of THE Bcu Bureau of-
Claims. .

A National fllootlnj* .

The cons'cntion of the national congress of
medicine and surgery will bo held in Omaha
Juno 23 and J4. The eon gross will hold its
sessions at the Paxton. Deli-gates will bo
present from all over the country.

*
GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-

BROS. . _

W. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages-

.llcsorvoir

.

lew-
.Wo

.

are 10 only company dealing ex-
clusively

¬

in reservoir ice. Reference
American Waterworks Co.-

CKV&TAL
.

ICK & COAL Co. ,
Tel. 274. 220 S. 15th struct.

Spoilt ! Sumlriy at Spirit Tjnko.
Passengers ena (leave Omaha via the

Sioux City & Pacific route at 5-15: Satur-
day

¬

evening arriving at Spirit Lake
.Sunday morning for breakfast ; leave
Spirit Lake 10:30 p. m. , arriving at
Omaha 02o; Monday morning , special
arrangements having been made be-

tween
¬

and Spirit Lake to
accomplish the above.

Excursion ticket *) now on sale at City
Ticket oillco 1401 Farnnm St. , and depot
15th and WebsteriHtrcots , Omaha , Nob.

.

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. .

Sleepers tit Hot Springs.
Commencing JJlZondny June 22 , the

Fremont , Ellchorn & Missouri Valley
railroad will run through palace sloop-
tug cars between Omaha and Hot
Springs , Soutli Dakota.

Leave Omaha , Webster street depot ,
dally. 0:00: a. m.

Arrive Hot Springs , all rail without
change , 5:25: a.m.

Leave Hot Springs , daily , 7:35: p.m.
Arrive Omaha , dully , 5:20: p.m. .

Loss than twenty-four hours on routo.-
No

.

stage ride , all rail to the Springs.
This is the only line running through
sleeper to Hut Springs. First clnss
hotel accommodations. An elegant now
plunge bath , said to be the finest at any
resort in America , Delightful climate.
All combined with the honlth >giving
proportion of the waters make this a
most desirable place to go during the
hot summer months.

Reduced rate tickets on sale at No.
1401 Farnam street. Depot ticket otllce ,
15ta and Webster , Omanu , Neb ,

All Kinds ofiooln .Stolen.
The now and elegant quarters of the

Omaha Rubber t'o. , Io2 () Farnam street ,
in Paxton block , next to Max Meyer ..t-
Bro. . , wore entered a few nights since
and a great variety of goods stolen , such
as rubbers , lawn tennis shoes , rubber
coats , rubber gloves , combs , tooth-
brushes

¬

, etc. , etc. Many of our renders ,

especially the ladies , will bo surprised
on rending the above to learn that the
Omaha Rubber Co. soils at retail the
Ilnost line of rubbers made , both in the
variety of tony shapes and highest
grade of quality , but such Is the fact ,
for they carry a largo stock of the India
Rubber Glove Co.'s goods , which are
the only "glove fitting' ' rubbers made.-
Tlio

.

robbers while In the store wore evi-
dently

¬

in a grnat hurry , for they scat-
tered

¬

goods of various kinds on the Iloor
und completely llttored up the line vel-
vet

¬

carpet which Is provided for the ease
and comfort of the lady customers who
visit the store. Tlio settee also was
Illlcd with rubber coats , etc. Many of
the ladies' line wraps , mackintoshes ,
etc. , wore taken down and scattered
about. It seems a shame to thus abuse
the elegant woolen coats , which arc
tailor made and of the very latest nobby
styles und Ilnost materials. What was
so attractive to tlio burglars wo assure
our readers will prove fully as nttactivo-
to thorn , and we advise anyone wishing
tlio latest idea in footwear or a rubber
coat or a mackintosh to bo sure and see-
the stock of tlio Omaha Rubber Co. , for
they are decidedly headquarters. Wo
call attention to their add on page 13.

*
GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-

BROS. .

Tlu Ij.-itest
Improved sleepers , as well as elegant

free parlor cars on tlin Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway vestibulod trains , leav-
ing

¬

direct from the Union Paeilic depot.
Omaha , at 4:30: p. m. and 0:10: p. m. for
the cast daily. City ollico 1401 Farnam-
street. .

OM iii.vs
Some Interesting Things Developed at

the Iloard'H Ari-etlnj ; Yesterday.
The board of health held a moating yester-

day
¬

afternoon in the mayor's oflloo. There
wore present Acting Mayor Lowry , City
Physician Gapcu and Councllmou Blumer
and Bin-dish.

Acting Mayor Lowry stated that a dairy
was in operation between Pierce street and
Ponpleton avenue and between Third and
Fourth streets , which smelled to heaven and
was in a horrible state. There is also a
slaughter house in the same vicinity which
is in the city limits.-

Dr.
.

. Gapen will look after those nuisances
and have them abated.-

Dr.
.

. Oapon stated that the time of two in-

spectors
¬

of the board of health , who had boon
appointed for thirty days , had expired , and
it remained for the board to say whether
these men should bo retained. There wore
four inspectors , two of whom wore regularly
employed and the others were the two men ¬

tioned. The time of these two men was ex-
tended

-

thirty days.-
Dr.

.

. Gapen reported that there had boon
no licenses taken out under the new garbage
law which gives anyone who takes out n
license the right to haul garbage. The li-

censes
¬

cost 2.ri per annum. The garbage is
not being moved at all and , with the hot
weather approaching , things were asutning-
an alarming aspect.-

Mr.
.

. Blumor suggested that tno license sys-
tem

¬

might be all wrong and suggested that
the city should bo divided into districts and
men assigned to each districts.

The matter was discussed informally , and
it, was decided that a meeting will bo hold at
10 a. in. tomorrow , at which the special com-
ralUeo

-

of tno council on rules for the board
of health will bo asked to attend-

.Uessler's

.

Magic Ilcadacne '.Vafors. Cures nil
hcaduchcs In "0 minutes. At all druggis

PUBLIC MINIJKl) PEOPIjE.-

Hcsidoiits

.

ol1 the Fifth Wii-il U-cmilvo
oil Several Important I'otnt.s.

The taxpayers of the Fifth ward held an-

other
¬

meeting at Erdmg's hall on Sherman
avenue on Friday evening. Tnero was a
large attendance and the mooting was un en-

thusiastic
¬

one.
The committee appointed to wait upon the

county commissioners made its report , which
was to the effect Unit the interview with the
commissioners was not highly satisfactory.

The report was warmly discussed.-
Mr.

.

. Frederick Schnalco then called the at-

tention
¬

of the meeting to the number of la-

boring
¬

men who are without employment and
urged the necessity of hastening all s orts of
public improvements In order to give these
men work so they may live.-

Ho
.

spoke for several moments
in this strain , and at the close
of his remarks a telegram was
formulated to bo sent to Senator Mandorson
asking him to urge the supervising architect
of the treasury department to hasten the
plans and construction of the now postolllco-
iu order to make more work for laooring-
men. .

Another resolution was then introduced
and passed unanimously as follows :

Unsolved , Thut the common council should
see to It that all public Improvements ho com-
menced

¬

at once which arc either undur con-
tract

¬

or contemplated and they should not
fuar any franchlsud corporation-

.Wnllethe
.

meeting had IU hand in it also
passed a resolution addressed to the county
commissioners asking that body to at once
commence improvement on roads , "but not
to improve private property at public ex-
pense.

¬

. "
This completed the business of the moot ¬

ing.
*
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VERY PKOlUTAIJIjE.-

SucucHHl'ul

.

Conference of Swedish
ItaptlHt GluiroheH Closet * Today.

The annual state con volition cf the Swedish
Baptist church , which has beau in sossinn at
the church at Eighteenth and Webster
streets during ttio past few days , will close
today.

The convention discussed the subject of
homo missions yesterday and in
the afternoon the subject of the
Swedish college at Chicago was
presented by Kov. N. N. Morton of Chicago.
There is a schema on foot to raise $100,000
for the college. A citizen of Chicago has
offered to give fiO.OOO to the Swedish Baptist
church if tk.o United States will give ?W,000
and the Swedish church of Sweden $25,000 ,
making the * lOoooo.

Today there will bo a prayer meeting at-
SIO: ! , Sunday school at 10:4i and Kov. .lotnin.
son of Oakland , Nob. , will preach at II
o'clock.-

At
.

8 o'clock this evening Hov. M. Larson
will preach. The conference has been the
most prosperous over hold by the Swedish
Daptist church of Nebraska und the workers
will go homo well pleased with the work
accomplished-

.'Jlio

.

"UlR Stlok" Coming.
The mammoth timber secured by Captain

Sopor inS'ashlngton arrived In the city
last night from the west and will bo on exhi-
bition

¬

on tlio hldotruck at Ninth and . .luckso-
nstreoti today.

;S' HIIOKS-

.I'rlciH

.

on LadloH * Simon.
Our stock of ladles' shoes must bo re*

duccd and wo are making prices to do it
with a rush every pair of shoos offered
at this Milo is a positive bargain , and a-

ilrst class article , wo carry nothing else-
.Ladles'

.
dongola Newport ties , regular

price $l.r 0 , sale price $ l.ir>.
Ladies' goat Newport tics , regular

price $ ] . , sale price HOc ,
Ladles' undressed kid oxford ties , reg-

ular
¬

price *2.00 , sale price 150.
Ladies' dongola Newport button , worth

M.oO , now 8270.
Ladies' tan goat seamless oxfords ,

worth 1.50 , now 100.
Ladies' tan irout oxfords , regular price

83.00 , now 2. 00.
Misses' tan spring heel oxfords , regu-

lar
¬

jirico , 1.00, now SO-
e.Children's

.

tan oxfords , regular price ,
See , reduced to (We.

Our Indies' , misses' and children's flno
goods marked proportionately low-

.KELLEV
.

, STIGER & CO. ,
Farmun und 15th Street.

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. .

Vrry Itonnoimtilo.
Summer tourist rates are offered by

the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Full information at their city ticket
olllco , 1401 Farnam street.

Strictly fresh eggs 14c per doz. at
Shaw it Co.'s grocery , 518 S. ICth sCroot.-

V

.

A NTS A OONATI O.V.

Waterworks Company AskH Property
OxviiorH for Help.

About a week or ten days ago a young man
in the employ of the waterworks company
made a canvass of the property owners on
North Twentieth street between Izard and
Lake streets to raise money for the proposed
extension of the water mains and the placing
of hydrants. The canvasser had a petition
which ho requested the residents of that lo-

cality to sign pledging themselves to pay fT-

ior $10 each for setting of the water hydrants.
North Twentieth street between Izard and

Lake street" has no water mains , but it I

proposed to extend the m.uns and place two
lire hydrants between the streets mentioned ,

The wutorwnrus young man stated that
the ; hydrants ( would cost !0 apiece mid the
company wanted the property owners to sub-
scribe

¬

the amount , as the American water-
works

¬

company could not afford the expense.
From inquiries made by a BKI : man it

seems that the canvasser had poor luck in his
effort to raise the required $((10-

.Air.
.

. John McDonald , who lives at 132S
North Twentieth street , said :

"Tho young man came hero and nsked us-
to give §5 for the hydrants. We asked if
there was any drawback or rebate , or if
there would bo a reduction of the water tax ,
and were informed that there would bo noth-
ing

¬

of the sort.-
"A

.

signer of the petition would bo making
n clear out gift to the waterworks company
und I guess it is hotter able to stand an ex-
pense

¬

of $T,0, than wo are. I did not sub-
scribe , but I have heard that a few property
owners did , hut who they are I do not know. "

Since the solicitor circulated his petition
nothing has been heard of the matter , und so
far nothing has been dono-

.Sena

.

for prospectus of THE Br.c Bureau of-

Claims. .

NAZI,101) XINEIEE.V.

Tempters of Fortune Tak'eu Down by-
th Police.

The police and detectives made another raid
on the gambling houses yesterday afternoon.
About, 4 : ,'!0 o'clock a party of ollicers left the
station and wended its way to the haunts of
the chip handlers.

The lirst call was made at the Diamond.
Captain Mostyn showed a search warrant
and demanded admittance. The request was
granted und the ofllcers entered , but returned
empty handed. Neither gamblers nor tables
were found-

.At
.

the St. Clair hotel a party of detectives
had better luck. Thirteen men were found
engaged in stacking chips upon a poltcr-
table. . Tlio whole layout wus taken to police
headquarters.

Over Uilly Iluwley's place six men and a
table were found. The patrol wagon carted
them away-

.Foloy's
.

"place was visited , but no gambling
was polng on. One poker table was found
which was taken to the station to add to the
collection of irnmbling tools.

Sergeant Ormsby and a couple of patrol-
men

¬

visited Hornborgers , hut not u man was
in sight. A half dozen tables were found
stored away arm wore seized.

Judge llelsley was found about 0 o'clock
und all the nineteen gamblers wcro released
on bonds.

Do Witt's LlttloEarly Hisors , host pill-

.1JOUND

.

'10 PKOSPEIl.-

Uniiiha's

.

Home for Gentlemen Ath-
letes

¬

Steadily Growing. '

The now club house of the Athletic club is
now under way. The old building which
stood upon the lot to ho occupied by the club
has been removed and the work of excavat-
ing

¬

has begun. A largo force of men has
been at work all the past week and Monday
an additional force will bo put on le hurry
the now building as fast us possible.

Committees are busy corresponding with
eastern manufacturers and. asking for bids
for the gymnastic apparatus. Already some
excellent bids have been received for the
iincst and latest improved gymnasium equip ¬

ment.
The membership list continues to prow

stoodily and the Interest taken In the move-
ment

¬

is exceedingly gratifying to the club
directors and members. About three hun-
dred

¬

paid up members are on the list now ,

and it is growing larger every weuk.

GREAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-
BROS. . "

Attention !

OMUIA , Nob. , Juno 20. There will bo a
special mooting of Omaha typographical
union No. 100 , at their hall , Fourteenth and
Douglas , at I p. m. , Sunday , ,lunu-I , for the
purpose of making arrangements for the
funeral of J. 1C. Bennett. All members are
requested to bo present. Hy order
W. A. PANniifitN , T. F. Sii'wii'.ss ,

Hecordlng Secretary. President.

Send for prospectus of TUB BISH Bureau of-
Claims. .

The following m.irdiio Iloj.iut worj is-

sued by Judg-j Shields yostorJ.iy :

Name and address. Auro.-

I

.

I Jens P. JUIIHOII , Omaha. 2.'i-

II Annlo M. I-arsim. Omaha. '.'H-

J I'utur Whlto , Omnliii. U3

1 AnnluOrr. Omaha. :

jj Thomas II. McCormlcU , Omaha. "t
1 Jjiicy McCnbu. Omaha. '."
j Kiifns A , Klokock , Oinahu. 'M
1 Mlnnlu Killing , Omaha. ' "J-

jj 1'otor Hanson , Hoilne county. . . . .. : >

t Juhunnu Kwansun , Omuha. '-
Mliiilllliiif,' I'ormltH.

The following permits wore Isinod by the
superintendent of building * yuitord.iy :

M. K. Windhtanluv , one und onehalf-
Mory frauio liuuao , Thlrty-ulKhth and
I'urkurHtructH. li'.OOfi

Two minor iiurmlU. is:
Total. "KJ-J:

E

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

CHEAT SHOE SALE. ZUNDER-

Ilollii

BUGS.

& Tliotnpson , Inllors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Summer stylt'-

9.N.

.

. B. Falconer
Tomorrow we Place on our Coun-

ters

¬

a Line of Goods Astonish-
ingly

¬

Cheap , Commencing1 with

Wash Goods
We will olTor Morrimnck sattnoa at-

flic ; 1'aetllo salines , black with while
figures , DC yard ; i 0c salines for 11 jc : 85o
and 4lc( Buttnos at leo yard ; 4e() slllc
finished Milanese at 2" c ; the now wash
fabric Tassah cloth 15c yard ; another
lot of 8Jc challis at He yard.

Scotch ginghams woVth 28c for Ifljo
yard ; a now lot of Vigoroaux sultlngB ,
oil inch wide , 12jo yard ; yard wide
challis at IOc , former price 15c ; new
Kionch mull , color guaranteed , 25c and
'We yard , this is the most popular fabrlo-
of this season's whllo goods.

See our now apron lawns at lOe ; our
now plaid lawns "at IOc , at 12Jc , at IOc ,
at 18c , the best and cheapest over
shown.

SILKS.
For a cool , stylish summer ilrcss wo

recommend China and India silks. Wo
are showing a splendid quality at USc ,
well worth 05c ; an elegant line of India-
silks at, 75o , worth $1 ; all odd lengths
in our bostl and 1.25 India and C'hina .

""""silks Monday OOc yard ; Cheney Bros.
best quality India silUs , full 32 inches
wide , Si.15 , never sold before for losa
than 150.

Grenadines are very popular. Ex-
amine

¬

our 75c quality , full 2-1 inches
wide , and actually worth 81.25 ; a line
Hurnnnl grenadine now $2, tomorrow

Summer Wool Fabrics.
Look at the reductions wo make.

Novelty camel's hair and nuns' veiling
unmade roboa , worth in the market to-

day
¬

$20 to $25 , all one price , Monday
iM5.) ) This is cheaper tlian you can
buy a plain Henrietta for-

.42inch
.

brilliantinu that has always
retailed nt 1.25 , lomorrow 75cyard.

Printed mohairs iu beautiful designs
take the place of challis , only 50o yard ;
all wool plaids in lightweight albatross
cloth , soiling every whore at 125. to-
morrow

¬

only 76c. Wo have other big
bargains which wo do not mention. Do
not fail to stop in thisdepnrtmont when
in the store. Wo carry the Gilbert liil "'
ings in all the different brands. They
are the best in the market.

BLACK GOODS.
10 pieces more of those black silk

warp Henriettas , same as wo sold last
Monday. Mind , only 10 pieces. No
better sold in the city at 1.25 , our
price 95c yard. A few more pieces of
the 1.05 quality of silk wart ) Henrietta-
at SI25. 5 pieces black wool nuns' veil-
ing

¬

with hemstitchnd border , for cos- ,
tunics , worth 75c yard , special price 50o-

yard. .

LACES.4-
2inch

.

Chantilly llouncings at $1-

.42inch
.

Chantillv and guipure flounc-
iifgs$1.25-

.48inch
.

polka dot drapery not Sfi-
c.48inch

.

stripe and polka dot dr.ipery
not at 85c-

.48inch
.

stripe and polka dot drapery
not at $1.25-

.15inch
.

all-silk black Chanttllv domi-
flouncing at 75c-

.18inch
.

all-silk olack Chantilly doml-
flouncinc

-

at Soc-

.18inch
.

nil-silk black Chantilly
llouncinirs at $1.10-

.24inch
.

all-silk black Chantilly
llouncings at SI.25-

.15inch
.

white demi-llouncings at 05o-

.15inch
.

white domi-llouncings at 85o.-

A
.

full line of colored Cliillons at 45o.
Express anJ post paid on all mail

orders.N.
.

.

B. FALCONER.

sso
PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

Below Cost for the
Next 3 Days Only.-

Children's
.

Hats at price.
Untrimmed Straws at Half

price ,

Also a large assortment of
fine French Flowers at half
rice-

.MRS.

.

. R. H. DAVIES.
Ill S. 15th St. , Opp. PostOffl-

CC.AMUSKMIINTS.

.

.

BOYD' S. LAST PKKFOKMANOB

This , SUNDAY EVENING , JUNE .
21.i

((7-

IN A

GRAND SPIRITUALISTIC COW3ST.

WITH AMMKIIM'MH' OK OMAHA.-

Ami
.

psiieclully I'UOR WAKNINU , who Is In-

vited
¬

to lie prusoiit.
Tills will l o out) oT tlio KriuuluHt nxlilblllnim-
of o-unit suli nii ) over nlvwi In Oinuliii , in-
whli'li HID wholii Ciiiiiny| : will iirtluliiti) | ) )

I'rl'i' , M 7.V ) mill tTkOotH will bo on-
yilu; ut lliu box nlllco nil day Kinulity.

*

EDEN mUSEE
Co'iior llth and Karnum Streets-

.WISlilK
.

OK iJUNli iiilNO.
GUILDS AND WIFE ,

Snake Olnifmora.
GARCIA ,

SoUi'ro l-'lmjor *.

Chircttc , 1'ryor , Ron ley , Billy
Young , Marshall , Carroll ,

ladles buiivonlr day I'rliluy ; South down
Lambs given

One Dime Admits to All.-

Oticn
.

Dully , from 1 to 10 p. in ,

_
OMAHA

Vfc-

DULUTHTO-
DAV.

-
.

.
fiitino called at H:3U: o'clock ,
Ladies' uduilublou to all ptirU , 2Co.


